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Umr FROM KLTIOI*F>. 

n** |*vk>l Jii|i Mull}, a* New \urti, fr^m' 
flii'iv. bring* Paris paper* (a the t *t»s,%iH| Ibrre. 
iu the 19th JiiHiinr, both Mcliikirr. 

Thu eye* of all Europe seem now to1 
l»e Itve«I on the preparation* for (heap ! 
piu*eb ng struggle between Hu*«ia anil 
Poland. TIi* war ha* not yet ariosi-! 
ly lo-gun, bat “tumour* of war” ate 
*»eait| like the sound wf thunder* pre 
» filing the tempest. On the irtli of 
January, one of the Puri* paper*, the 
Globe, announced confidently that se- 
veral engagements had takc*irplace be- 
tween tho Polish and Russian vau- 
gunrtl*. in all which the Poles had been 
victoiiou*, having taken sis pieces ot 
cannon from the enemy, and 1 J(*o pri- 
•oacri. In lit* mean time, the pie j 
piraliun* on the part of the Pole* are 
gonig on with vigor. A regular armv 
ol 0-1,000 men has been raised, ami ar- 

rangement* have been made for in- 
creasing it. It has marched to the 
frontiers, supported by a militia of 
50.000. 

Letters from Berlin say that the 
ftu»«ian Guards were to set off from 
Si. Petersburg on the 12111 Jan. The 
two corps Parutee which are to advance 
a/amst Warsaw, are estimated at 
150.000 man Count Diebitsch hav-j 
mg been again attacked by the Mold*-1 

fever. Count P.t»kcwit*ch ia to 
have the command. The Austrian ar- j 
my, in the north of Italy, is estimated 
at 75.000 men. On the Polish Iron 
tier, an army of observ at ion of-10,000 
men i* to be assembled 

A letter from Warsaw say* the num-i 
i>er til Kus*iari officer* who are prison- 
ors in this city, is NO; they are all 
lodged a t ihe Royal Ca*t!e. and if cue 
of cur journals is to be believed, hi. • 

Schmidt, the Prussian Consul, has fie 
quent communication* woh them. 

Another letter from Warsaw says: *• W e this moment learn that the Km- 
peror Nicholas iefu*es to listen to ihe i 
proposals of ilie Polish Deputation,and 
»* alieady on liis march against us. — { 
I hi9 news, instead of rxiiimg alarm,! 

lias created general jor. No country 
ever presented a finer* spectacle than 
tha! of Poland at this moment. Twelve 
or fifteen persons at the utmost nrej subject to universal execration, while 
all the various shades of opinion that 
existed previous to the revidution.liave! 
entirely di*appCared. Ihe magical word*, “oi/r country ” absorb every •dea, and predominate over every son-' 
tiioent. I he women, according to an- 
(iont custom before a battle, arc pre- paring lint and other dressing, sin-'ing the while the songs of Beianger.*’” W a a saw, dec. 31.—Several Litliti- 
a man officers, from the army of Lith- 
uania, have «• lived here to take the or- 
dcis of the Dictator. One of the pu-j piL ol ihe Military School, named Za 
liw *ki. had set out several days ago for 
Lithuania. All these provinces are on 
a vo'cano. We exjiect with impatience the details of the insurrection at Wil 1 

ii u 3.000 Russians have perished I 
'l"‘r<*; fiu* alter three (lavs’ triumph, i 
tlie Muscovites re-neesipied it. All' 
rtie youth of the university, anil the' 
citi/.ens, still full of the recollections1 
of the Revolution elT. cted in 1794, by; the celebrated J«ssin*ki, emulated 
each other in zeal, as we are informed, 
in this memorable action. 

Patriotic gifts (low in from all quar- ter-, and the amount is already near! 
•j,000,000. | lie Jews alone have given ; above 1.000.IMX). Tl.eirenthusiasm is! 
above all praise. Since the war with! 

1 urkey. Russia is very weak. It l«*|) there in two campaigns $00,000 mm 
and 20.000 I lorito a TKm 'IV..- _ : 

empty ; I tie ammunition mil store* in- 
tended against Fiarnr, had been col 
Jected in the fortress-* of Modlin and 
/amosr. which are now in tl»e hands 
of the Poles. I here is sufficient fur 
three campaigns. Our artillery is ex 
«client, and it is well known that it 
was our officers who repaired the fault* 
*' 1,1 * Itu.sian officers at the seige* of! 
' arna and Shuinl*. Thr manulartore 
nl arms is carried on with rxlraordina 
IT activity. 

I hr London t imes speaking of the 
|KOrl.imation of Linperor Nicholas a 
g.»in«f Poland. says:—* 

••Though prepared fora ilmtaralinn 
°r *ar»gam»l Poland, probably nei-! 
*hrr the Pules theinaclve* nor any other 
Kuropean nation, were .prepared for 
the assertion of such arrogant preten- 
sions, or the employment of such «an-' 
guinary menaces i, this document con 
tains. Phe • relict*’ are spoken of as 

s*ruek with fear of approat lung rhas- 
fisement. yet tinting to think of victo 
i t, for some momenta. *nd to propose conditions to their fffitimu/r mmArri.' 
These * traitors* are to he put down in 
n single derisive battle, and their trea 
son to he punished. W hen an? auto- 
rr.1t from C/.«r Prrrh d,»wn f"n (’/ar 
Ni< notvs. appeals to (ioo *s the de* 
tender <d the legitimate rau«r, and de- 
nounce* the punishment of treaeon. 
tlit r. can lie no doubt that h*|M,rtisv is to be the cover to eveiy excess of 
violence an«l atrocity, 

I he cruel dension „f ilemantlin- 
gratitude from the Pole, », .p,,3rJ .nd prosperity’ as they ri,invert .17,tier 
the despotism of the titan,I Duke ( os 
ravTisr, add* unbearable insult to 

th-»se manifold oppression* whirl, pro- voked and joat,fieri the m-urr'erlnm. 
Krmr officer* «.f the Lithuanian < •„ p„ ‘•ave escaped ami arrived at Warsaw. 

They state that it wdl be impossible for the Russian* to , row pel that c«,ip% 
to go agaipst the Polea, mil it is ex 

peeled they w^JI be nirrhul into the 
interior «»f Rusxi*. We are ready with 
OthOtKJ excellent troops, amt 10,000 
cavalry. W* |«arc also 10,000 Irregu- 
lar cavalry and 100.000 militia, toil 
these last require In be armed with 
muskets, aod every day there arc new 
volunteer cnips formed. 'I'he war ot 
extermination which is |irr|utrin». will 
cause torrents nl blood to flow ; hot we 
can state without fear, that Poland 
will nut be subdued. 

The menacing attitude of Russia 
seems to increase the courage of the 
Pules. ’I'he arming of all Poland i« 
proceeding with the greatest activity. 
It is true, fire arms are wanting in cer- 
tain provinces of the kingdom, but 
their place is supplied by *cyllu»». Nu- 
merous corps have thus been armed, 
and this weapon in their hands, per- 
fectly answers the s«hre of the caval- 
rv, as tliev are trained to use it skil- 
fully. 

SUTltKIlUNU. 
The troubles in Switzerland urrre 

on the increase. Ncwrs from Ha»le 
(Switzerland) of the 5th January, men- 
tion a most serious revolt of the whole 
peasantry. 'I'he citizens were resolv- 
ed to resist, ai d a most serious con- 
flict is expected; 8,000 armed pea- 
sants surrounded the town. A cir- 
cumstance too remarkable to be passed 
over in silence is, that the peasants 
have at their head officers who belong- 
ed to tha ftausid of the ex-King Charles 
X. Thu National Guards of Franer 
had placed posts along the frontiers to 
prevent any violation of tbc French 
territory. 

FRANCE. 
Kvery thing upon the surface, for 

the present, breathes neacr and Iran. 

qutlitv. The Emperor of Itussia lias 
instructed hi* Ambassador to assure 
the king uf hi* moat favorable attach- 
ment, a* we!I as his strongest desire to 
co-operatc with him in maintaining the 
general peaie of Europe. 

ENGLAND. 
It doe* nul appear that the burnings 

anti destruction of machines had be- 
come less frequent, though the trials 
of those arrested were going on rapid- ly. and severe sentences passed on a 
great number of them. The laboiing classes are discontented and murmur- 
ing, the farmers in a perpetual statu of 
anxiety and fear for their property.anti 
a spirit of destruction stalking through the land. Fires occur nightly, and 
much property has been destroyed._ 
Lord Lyndhurst has been appointed 
to succeed Chief Baron Alexander,and 
he has accepted the appointment. 

the boundary question between the 
l nitod States ami England, winch wa* 
referi cd to the arbitrament of the King of Netherlands, a* umpire, by the two 
governments, ha* been decided. 

SPAIN. 
The government has just discovered 

a conspiracy formed by the students ol 
the schools uf Toledo, Alcala, San 1st- 
doio, and Madrid, to bring about a re- 
solution. Eoity of the conapiiators have been arrr-sfed. The gairi*on 
troops cfMadiulhate been on loot two 
days and two nights. It i* said that 
• he French Aaabassador has transmit- 
ted a note to the $pani*h government, and given twelve days for a categorical 
answer. It by that time lie receive* 
do reply, he will demand his pa>*purts. 

bklgiim. 
The question of choosing a Chief for 

the Hair of Helgium is still under dis- 
cussion in the Helgic Congress. An 
implication was made to the King of 
France to allow' the Ih-lgian* to confer 
the sovereignty of the state on his son. Louis Philip, answered— ** You must 
Lei hour agreeable amt flattering it 
must be tn ih.> ,.r.. r .i_ ? » 

hift soil tailed to the I hi one of Bel* 
gitirn, bv the free and spontaneous wishes ui the people of that country. It is therefore painful to tnc to be 
obliged to declare to you that I cannot 
accede to the wishes of iiir Congress. A geneial war would be the inevitable 
consequence,and no consideration can 
induce me in expose myself to the ac- 
cusation of having kindled such a con- 
flagiation, through the ambition of 
placing my »on upon a throne."* 

ftecommtncmirnt of hoiti/irif 9 .»_The 
Journal of Hclgiquc contains the fol 
.owing item of intelligence in relation 
M* the affairs of Belgium “ Wc loam 
from Antwerp, nnJrr date of the llth 
of January, that hostilities appear to 
have rrromintnrnt on aft points! On 
Sunday a brisk ra tnonade was heard 
in that town, in the direction of the 
not ill.*’ 

King \\ illiam ha* declared to the 
1'ive Powets. that he would not in ant 
degree submit to their decision upon the Brig,e question, and would appeal to the force of arms. 

Belgium, therefore, must again try the fortune of war, 

nutriciAi. 
/n expedition i< preparing at Ter- 

ceiia against Portugal. Mme than 
80041 men air already assembled. An 

barker hat loanerl the l.mpe- 
m*» Pedro <5 mill in**. *|he Portuguese refugees at Par is are pressing fur pass- ports to I#nfuton, wl-er.re they will ie- 

pa.r toTeueira. A leltei from Pans 
1,1 * gentleman of Havre, aiinouneet 
the death of Don Miguel, by poison. Plus, howe ver, is n»*t In-lined. 

IWH.AM). 
t hr stair of lielar.il is perhaps a- 

• jroio g. ofd magistrate of < »»an 
u.ivrrvrd that he Im«I never known the 
peasantry m a mote disturbed atate 
«r inme lawle*a nwmf, since the few 
months preceding ir*>H 

VW1- —— 

I_CONGRESS._ 
/’«» Ike Attliful JoutnuL 

! un'MDAT, rra. 19. 
1 lif credentials uf the election of thr 

lino. Thomas K»ing. by the State ol 
'Ohio, am| of the re-election of the 
lion. Elias K. Kane, by the State ol 
Illinois, aa Senators from those States 
lor six yrai* ftotn the 4th of Martli 

meat, were laid before the Senate to 

jilay. The general appropriation bill 
*•< taken up, for the purpose of con- 

sidering the several amendments aa in 
committee of the whole. And t»>e 
sixth amendment, making an appropri* 
at ion tow artla the payuient of Ri, 
llhtutl ami other*, employed in negoti 

jsting the late Iieaty with ihe Sublime 
I Forte, hating been read, it was moved 
by Mr. Ellis, that the Senate would go 

| into Executive business. Before the 
t|uo-tit*n was taken, Mr. Kane submit 
ted as an amendment to the amend- 
Oient, to insert—*• to the prison here 
/•fore employeil incur intercourse with 
the Sublime Poite, the further sum ol 

181 in addition to thr sum ol 
| S-3»IKH) appropriated for the contin- 
gent ex|>ensrs of our foreign inter- 
com se.” in tinier, a* lie naitl. to hate 

I it laid on the table with the other a 
mem!menu. This having been con- 
curred in, the Senate went forthwith 
into secret session, for the purpose, as 
we conceived, of discussing the subject with less restraint.. 

In the House of Representatives, to- 
day, the appropriation bills for the Ar- 
my, the Nuty, and Kortificatiuns,uere 
passed without a division. The hill 
for the improvement of certain harbors, 
wia passed —the yeas anti nay* having 

Wfiieieci uy a vole or I JO to 33. 
I lie House afterwards went into the 

consideration of private bills, which 
occupied the residue of the day. 

Monday, rr.n. 21. 
In the Senate, the bill to provide for 

(he adjustment ol claims of persons eo- 
titled to indemnification under the la»e 
treaty with Denmark, and fur the dis- 
tribution among such claimants, of the 
sum* to be paid by the Danish Govern- 
ment to that of the United States, un- 
der the stipulation^ ut the convention, 
was read a third time and passed. The 
Senate thrn went into the considers- 
tiuii ol Kiecutive busiuess, in which 
thev spent the remainder of the dav. 

I he House of Representatives was 

occupied with the discussion of the pe- tition presented by Mr. Kverett, in re 
laiion to the preservation of the na- 
tional faith with the Indians. Mr. 

| Kverett spoke about two hours, in con 
elusion ol the remarks which he had 
commenced on the previous Monday, with a foice, pathos, and eloquence which appeared to bo felt and appre- ciated throughout the House. His sa 
tire on the conduct of our government, in violating the pledged faith of the 
country to the Indians, was judicious 
a* it was powerful ; and the pictures 1 which lie drew of Indian sufferings and 
feelings, were natural, touching, and 
ol exquisite keeping. He was follow- 
ed by Mr. Haynes.—Mr. Dell then 
spoke, for about two hours, lahoting under indisposition,which induced him 
at t lie end of that interval to give way; and the rule being dispensed with, the 
House proceeded to nit on Dills Ivin* 
on the table for a third reading. 

ICKSDAY, mi.22. 
In tin* Senate, the usual morning business having been gone through,the day was occupied in a discussion on 

the 6th amendment proposed by the 
Finance Committer ol the Senate lothe 
General Appropriation bill for the sup 
port id Government. The question was 
on the mot ion made otiFriday last bvMr. 

! 
^ *^HW,dl *o amend the amend merit bv 
striking out so much thereof a» embrac- 
ed an ftpprnpi iution towards our nrgo iation* with the Sublime Forte. Mr. 
...... v,. lew in* motion 111 a 

; speech of gn at length, peculiaily for- 
cil»le. argumentative and eloquent, 

i 1 he House of Kepi csentatives was 
I chiefly occupied on the passage of bills 
«’'Tth had been previously engrossed. S» frequently ihc bill from the Senate 
lor the relief of the purchaser* of the 
public lands was taken up, and older- 
cd to be engrossed for a thinl reading 
to day. The bill for the erection of 
an Armory on the Western waters was 
then taken up and acted on. Mr. 
Denny moved an amendment, author- 
izing the President to erect the \r- 
u.nry near Pittsburgh. The previous 
question was then demanded bv Mr. 
Mandifer, l«d seconded. Mr. Wick 
liffe moved to lay the bill on the table, 
and the aye* and him* being ordered,die 
motion was withdrawn. The que* lion wu then taken by eves and lines, 
on the engrossment of'the bill, and de 
ridrd in the afflictive—Avea TH, Noe* ri. I hr House then tool up ihe 
lull for the relief of the Insolvent 
Debtors of the I’nifed States. 'I he 
hill Was amended, on motion of Mr. 
Sm.mes, so as to limit it* operation fo three year*, and ordered to Ik* en 
grossed snd rr*d a third time today. \ Inter Irstn M. Ithnnl was melted 
trnin the lh esnlent of the Coifed.Slate*, 
giving information a* to the manner in 
w hich he brrimr possessed of the Ara 
bkn Dor.cs presented tw him bv the 
tirand S» *gn«r. and the necessity Mn 
der who h he lownd himself of accept 
ing them. 

K. V. CiM«fMv *i«, f*n Thursday ilsst, re i let ted a Senator in Congre.% 
from the State of Maryland, for *n 
year* from »he Id in at. without opp« 

jai’ion. 

THK LEG1SLATI RK. 
FROM Ot’K COMUCRPONDC1C T. 

richmonp, ri.n. S3, 1931. 
'Hte most important of SaDmlavV1 

proceedings in the House of Delegate!, j 
may tie summed up in very few woiihJ 
Several amendment*, (or rather addi 

'tions,) were mule to the loan bill, in 
!committee of the whole. It was soon 

ipparenf, however, that too uiuth 
weight had been added, and it wav de- 
bit able that the fu«liter ronsideiation 1 

of the subject should be suspended. — 

Kor this purpose, a motion vraa made, 
that the committee use. wlmh was* 
earned ; but the motion to lay the bill j 
upon the table, failed. Thia was the j 
favorite moment fur the opponents of; 
the at heme to attempt its prostration. J 

I Mr. Goode ol Met klenburg, moved 
«he indefinite postponement of the bill 
and amendments. In vain did the 

! friends of tl«u measure appeal to him, 
to withdraw the motion, until they 

| could present the subject in a shape ( 
: which they should det m unobject ion-' 
I able. He was not to be moved—ton ( 

tending that the principle of the bill | 
I eould as well be tested then a* at anv 

jollier lime. In thia course, Mr. Goode ! 
jwes supported by bis colleague, Mr. 
Knox ; anti by Mr. Jones, ol KHza- 

j beth City; while Mr. Venable and Mr. 
iiholson, (without pledging thetn*elvrs ( 

j to support loans for any purpose.) were 

willing to concede to the advocates ol! 
j *he ptdicy an opportunity ol perfet ting * 
the bill. Messra. TerriU, Williams 

.of Harrison, Mason of Frederick. Gar > 

land oF Nelson, Pirston, Anderson ol 
! Boffetourl, S\ illiam* of Shenandoah. ; 
• an*l Caldwell, strongly oppustd the 
postponement, and urged the necessity 
of \ irginia doing something to reno- 
vate her enctgies, and to raise her to 
a rank with her sis'er state*. Before 
the question was taken, a motion was. 
made to adjourn, which carried. 

tin Monday, the subject was resum- , 
ed, and the mutiou to postpone intlefi 
nitely, was renewed by Mr. Goode, 1 

who contended tlist the opponents of1 
the principle of loans ought to vote for 
his motion, as the matter could be as 
well tested in that way as any other, 
lie was supported by Mr. Knox, and 1 

by Mr. Kppea of Sussex, the latter of j whom went into a long anti able argu- 
ment upon the subject. Messrs. Mil I 
ler of Bottetourt. Williams of Harri-! 
son, Moore of Rockbridge, and Me- ■ 

Laughlin of Nicholas, opposed the 
postponement. Several other gentle-' 
men were prepaird to take a share in 
the tonteat, but the usual hour of ad 
joumrnent having arrived, they deter 1 
mined to let the issue be tried, reserv- 

ing themselves for tl.e opportunity which they expected to see presented ! 
at another day. ’l*he vote was taken 
by ayes and m.es, and stood—aye* 53, i 
nnet 68. This motion having* failed J 
Mr. Miller of Bottetoui:, moved to 

| lay the bill upon the table, with a view 
to allow time to offer a substitute, 

| which motion was carried. So the | friends ol internal improvement have 
yet an opportunity of presenting some-1 
thing worthy of consideration. I still,! 
however, have my fears, that sectional 
nnd local considerations may contii- 
bufe to defeat the measure. 

On motion of Mr. Leigh, the bill re-! 
, organizing the Courts, was taken up. 
II ead by its title, and made the order 
Jot the day for Monday the 28th. It 
I'* a vcr> ,(.ng bill, embracing nea»l> j 
every thing of the ol«| system which it 

I was deemed necessary to retain. In 
the mean time, members will be kept ■ 
busily employed in scanning its con 

1 
* •*•»■* 'l highly probable, the 

lull will scarcely get through both 
j house* sooner than the 15th of March 
■Jefferson county, by the bill is thrown ; 
i into the 3d district, (there being 12 
proposed for the slate.) to wit: I.**- 
tauter, Northumberland, Richmond. 

eat morel ant). King George, Staffm d, 
i**r'»c« William, Fairfax. Fauquier, JtfflVr*t»n, and 1 .t>u«loun— v\ ith a popu- 
lation of 121,330. 

On Tuesday, (SSd) but little busi- 
ness was done, except the trading of,' 
a ml concuri cut e in, several reports of 

| committers. 'I he report of the com* 
mitltee of roads, &r. declared rraton- 

the petition of the citi/ens of Jef 
lerson anil hrrdciick, in reference to 

;the improvement of the Shenandoah; soil a bill, directing a »arv»-y and eati- 
*** •cc,,r*bt»gly brought in. i 

I the light troops of the 1 it? having > 

I paraded in the public square, in honor) 
I of Washington's birih, the House ail j jjournrtl, alter a session of two hours. 
Salutes were fired at dawn, sun rise, 
noon, and sunset; and despite of the * 
rain, the several companies called up on the Governor, to |»y him the usual I 
honors. 

To dav, (Wednesday.) the bill in 
! corpora ting the Staunton aid Potomac 
jlUil Road ( ompany. was read the 3d 
| time, and p*»*r<| without opposition. I he loan bill was taken op, ami »*• 
frtrrd to a select committee, with 
leave t« sit doting the session of the 
house. Previous to the adjournment. 

I Mi. Miller of Uoftetmirt reported a 

! substitute, which pmpnses the follow 
trig distribution of the fM oilreru, 
via: 

In the .rnpemrvest r4 James Miser, turn, 
Ms den's Ail venture la I > nr It 
k,,,l §640,0001 

I 
" sod ttrksot.'s Inver, 

* tdv^mingtt.n "60,000 
hbeVtkodcAli YetUr kf * ui|.n.*<|, 

siul rlsm«. im>> fwr-ilenl 
Ceos', or MacSitsms tump.ke, 
‘'•■“•'■•ormg »' M«rpcIS I errv, 
to k'enii/n V^,000 

UotdfiMi W wcbNlrr la Iba Ohia 
Hi«rr l.’J.tOO 

IVtrrstwnr HaM KaJ 160,000 
1 or«f) k« Itwaal from dr Traari- 

Kc Luc to oatvrr, In Mattetourt 130,000 

#l,90*,oOO 
Tl>f subjrct will b« token up to- 

rn oi row. 

A substitute, proposed lo the bill 
umu'iiiihg the public rsadt of the 
cumtnonwealh, t»ccupird the lime oi 
the house, in coin mil tee of the dhole, 
for the gicater part of the dav. Ano- 
ther substitute is yet under considers- 
!•**». This subject is of great impor- 
tance. Something better than the pre- 
sent road system, is admitted on all 
hands, tube necessary; but the great 
difficulty is, in getting a majority to 
■grcc upon aov one scheme. 

uiniMONu. » » a. 2G. 
I he proceedings of the f «cgi»latu(f. 

since my last, have related tusubjecis 
of great importance to the Common- 
wealth. On Thursday, the bill pro- 
viding for the opening and repair of 
public roads, was further c onsidered, 
and the substitute reported by a select 
committee was adopted, after various 
amendment?, and considerable debate, 
and ordered to be rngressed far a third 
reading. It will probably paaa the 
House of Delegates. Of* its general 
provisions, I cannot here give vou a 

detail; but will await ita final disposi- tion. I lie loan 6i//, for purposes of 
internal improvement, was thro taken 
up; and alter some preliminary re 
marks upon the comparative merits of 
the original bill and the substitute. 
>lr. r.ppes, of Russel, moved to strike 
out the provision for the Petersburg Rail W ay—stating that lie wished to 
disconnect that portion of the State 
from the imputation of joining in a 
system which he disapproved, and of 
removing it fiom the teach of even a 

temptation to partake of the plunder 
proposed to be distributed bv the bill. 
I Ins motion brought on a debate of a 
good deal of pungency, between Mr. 
Macfarland ol Petersburg, Mr. Max 

of Norfolk, and M r. Biednax of 
Dinwiddir. Several other gentlemen 
incidentally shared in the uiscus»ion. 
I he motion to strike out, can ied, eve* 
60, noca J9. The house then adjourn- ed, without pioceeding further in the 
subject. 

Gn kriilay, after the despatch of 
some business of a local character, the 
consideration of the loan bill re- 
sumed. Mr. Venable moved to strike 
out the 2d section, appropriating the 
money to the objects stated in nn la,t 
letter, and proposing a new section, 
applying the proceeds of the loan to 
«he fund for internal improvement, to 
be distributed hereafter accoidit.g to 
law, (that is, upon the piiuciplc of*the 
state subscribing two-fifths to joint stock companies.) This amendment 
was suppoi ted by Mr. Bryce of Gooch- 
land, and opposed by Mr. Miller of 
Bottetourt, and Mr. Summers of Ka 
nawha, in very able and appropriate speeches—and w as rejected bv alai~r 
majority, very lew being willing 7o 
bonow U'otiry to be scrambled foi 
hereafter. Mr. Goode of Mccklcn 
burgh, then moved to strike out the 
item appropriating money lor a toad 
from the Tennessee line*to Salmi in 
Bottetourt, a link of the Jamrs River 
improvement. Mr. Preston of Mont 
gomery. earnestly opposed the motion 
—and upon a count being had, it fail 
rd, ayes Cl. roes 62. A motion was 
thru made to reconsider the vote strik- 
ing out flic appropriation for the Pe- 
tersburg Rail VVay—this Wing declar- 
ed out ol oidrr, a proposition was made 
by Mr. Miller of Bottetourt, to insert 
“for the Petersburg Rail Road, gIGl. t»00. Hereupon, Mr. Goode uf Mei k- 
lenburg, moved to postpone the bill 
..iu me uin ot July next. This bring the moat latitude 

nuii* question which can lie presented, bringing the whole merits of the sub- 
;ect under consideration, Mr. Jackson 
u* oml, •'»* wed an adjournnu-nt, in older that the friend* of the scheme 
might meet their op|»onenfs upon the 
broad principle of the expediency or 
inexpediency of fount for improvement 

To-day, !#sjtuulay.) the subject un 
resumed, when Mr. Jackvon delivered 
bis views at some length, and was |0|- 
loued by Mr. Anderson of liottetourt, 
on Ibe same side. Several other gen tie men were desirous to participate in 
the debate, hut the late period of the 
•lay, and of the session, induced them 
to refrain| and (he question was taken, 
at hall past ‘2 o'clock, upon the indefi- 
mte postponement, sad carried, axes 
Gt», nor* 3T. Thus has ended all the 
hopes of the friendsof internal impiuve- 
nienf, ^ ithout taxation or loans, the 
state can do nothing; and unless the 
peop'e adopt one r.r the other alterna- 
tive, we may cease to fafU about im- 
provement.— it „ all children's prat- tle or old women's gossip. The pie- ■ **nt is the only m heme ever presented, wl.nh promised any tfring to Western 

>•*—'»« »mt in 
leatlr —1» has been lost by If'ettern 
votes. To their constituents, let an 
sc count be given—and let us await to 
•re. whether an enlarged policy is for 
♦ *fr to be postponed, because certain 
*r nilriwen, (projecting to be the fritmls 
•*l interne! no pro* fH.tnl,} were unable 
to determine how the wind might Mon 
«t the next election. From tvrX friends 
of iii«|nwsrmeftt, msv the bold spirit of a libeisl and MtvrpiiacM people so**n deliver ms. 

r 1 

My predictions have been verifted 
It people Have vr'hing t0 esjtr tfrom 

the Degialatme. I tc|*at |t, there is 
no i ou.uiuniiy ef »niei«»i—at1l] |j.r 
only lestslts of legislation, winch I cat 

pe. fri*r, •• to put a little money into 
• he pockets al those w!.o arc delegated 
here. 

Th« Judiciary bill will come up nr 

Monday, aud will, I hope, he disposed 
of during the week. Thru, alter th. 
appointment of the judges, the laboi *. 

ol this body wilt probably soon close 

from the \\ Itig. 
The resolutions reported by the com- 

tint ire on Revolutionary claim*—i, 
*1 hat in 'lie opinion of this committee, 
the estate ol Virginia ha* a valid an«j 
aubstantial cln.m on the Cloverumenc 
ol the I'mirJ States, for all loans w Inch 
•he has |*aid, or may be compelled t«» 

pay, on account nl the claims of the 
officers of her State lino during the 
revolution, and which were omitted 
ami not embraced in the former settle 
ment between this State aud the l. 
Strifes ; 2, That it is expedient to ap 
point an Agent or Commissioner, on 

lx half of this Slate, with an adequate? 
compensation, whose duty it shall bo 
to pic|»are the documentary and other 
testimony in relation to such claims ; 
and to attend personally to the pi use- 

cut ion of the same—were read and 
concurred in. 

Resolution* of the committee of 
Roads—I,Ocilaring reasonable the me 

mortal of citizens of Frederick, for the 
incorporation of a company to construct 
a road from Winchester to Berry vitle 
2, Declaring reasonable a petition 
from Botetourt, for the incorporation 
of a turnpike Company to construct a 

! road from Fincastie to James River ; 

,3, Declaring n-asonable the memonat 
of citizens of Fiedetick ami Jefferson, 
winning nit- am iiiii n oi u.e i.egi*ia- 
ture t»» tlie improvement of the 5*liei.an- 
doah Valley, by tad road or lock and 
dam, and requesting that the Ki.gi 
nerr survey the same, and pi r pair es 

tiinater—ware read and concurred in 

Resolutions of the Militia commit 
■ee—1, Vesting the election of all Mi 
litia Company Officeis, in the pi ivalet; 
2, N eating the election of field Officers 
in the company Officers; 3, That all 

i other militia officer* should continue 
to be elected and commissioned as at 
present; 4, Requiring a field office' 
to attend when a captain is to be elect 
ed, and a captain when a subordinate 

I officer ia to be elected; 5, Prescribing 
the inode of proceeding when vacan- 
cies oc cut in a militia office; C», Requir- 
ing the election of a field officer to Li- 
cet tiffed to the Kxecutive by three 
officers of tlie highest grade (•resent.in 
w l.ich case the Governor shall comnn* 
»i»n him ; 7, When a vacancy occui* 

‘in any field office, tlie commanding 
officer of the Regiment to cause the 
commissioned company officers to as 
Minlffe. and choose a successci ; t. 
Regulating the fines of privates, and 
providing that they shall not be let* 
than 75 rents nor more than three 
dollar* ; 
muster* to one company anil one Re- 
giment muster, and dispensing with 
the bat tall inn and second company 

1 musters now required, and ordering ! tlie company musters to be in the 
(spring ; 10, Giving encouiagi mrm 
and privileges to Volunteer companies; 
II, \ rating the courts of inquiry vv ith 
power to prescribe the hour of mustei, 
iic. — sue read and concurred in. 

3fa»*rtchu$dtt. — At a Convention 
of the Members of the two blanches ot 
the Legislature, held in the Kepresen 
tstives Chamber on Thursday 17»h till. 
Ravi Lincoln and Thomas L. Win- 

( tii ho I, were unaniintHisfy nominated 
as candidates for re-election to ihn 
offices of Governor and Lieutenant 
Governor ot the Commonwealth. A 
vote aho passed imanimously, noun 
naling llr shy Clay, of Kentucky, a 

‘candidate for the office of l*re»i<l»ni 
'United States, tu be tecont me ruled to 
1 *he auppoit «l the Slate, at the nm: 
election. A committee was appointed 
to prepare an address to the people. 

Valuable Jefferson Land 
FOR IALK. 

rlMIK. sik«chbrr, m the agent am! attar 
* n«7 «* » tromaa Fairfax, Kmj «f \lesan. 

**"«■»* for aale that nluatilr eata<«* in let 
termm eouAiy, Virgin.*, called •• Tua II.a- 
•OT«aa,** cumi*iing of 

•w AOR£3 OF LAVD, 
a Urge proportion of which ta •* i.u.ber of 
theheeat puli'). The advantage* pome*, rd by tt,.a property are tery gfrat l.y iui 
otar ilw 1'uiani.f in| Shenandoah firm, it 
-s in tire vicinity of the Irtge mdl* erected 
theav a*ream*, whdai alt iIk- facduiratur 'ran. 

Ss pi Allure |« market, ta he derived 
frwm the Clicsapeakr amt Ohm Canal, and 
the Uali.mor# Had Knad will he euto)e l hv 
«t »o the highest degree. There » a l**g« Biui conatawt af ram of water rwnn.ng through me ItMt, of auch megniin.le that it aub|l>ea •evrral »alu able no It* before it trachea ttna 
IsikI. t here ate aka aevrrsl him bme atuire 
aprmga on the vatete. 1 he cleared land * 
a tngli at ale uf cwbivctiun, ark! the fence# are 
gornl. I’oearmaeu can he had immediately the'rrma will he aecommodeting, and »f 
fnimd a antageooa <u do so, the tract wilt 
l*r ■' led in*o t*<t|Min te *«M piircbaaera Atl application* tehe mad* to >He aubarri 
.*"• ,ewdh^ at C> arlvatawn, Jr ff>ran», 
ty. % a. JtMhl’II T. 1> AUt.tlMt l V. 

i*»> 17, urn_»f. * 
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7 * meet, ami aemt their amount, te Um. die 


